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The follo,~ing Material on the three cornorations which 
dominate the manufacturinr industries in Natchez. , ..-is:o . ; 
\las renuested by Dor ie Ladner. It occurred t o us that 
the material mirht be of interest to all projects as 
an exaJ!lple of one kind of information w'ith which the 
Atlanta office can provide the field staff upon request. 

He think such information as is contained in the renort 
on Natchez is useful on h •o scores. First of all, it 
provides the field staff with snecific tar&ets for action . 
We kno\~ that in every COIIIJ!lunity ~here are a relatively 
small number o£ ~eop1e ~ho have the power ~o decine 
what the conditions will be under which all the people 
of the community must live. Indeed , broadening t he 
base of this kind of decision-making seems t o be the 
primary objective of SNCC's activities . But the indiv
iduals with \~hOI!' this ultimate decision-making power 
resides are not a lways to be found in the community 
itself. For exernple, the local manager of the 
International Papi:n nlnnt ~Jould not be in n oosition 
to threaten the local power structure with removal 
of t he International plant i f concess ions ~ere not 
made to t he demands of NeP,Toes . Such a policy decision 
\vould have to come frol'l the top JlOlicy-Making level 
~rithin t he comm~ny--the board of directors . It seems 
clear that initiative for such concessions is not 
goir.y to cor.e from members of the loca~ power structure 
in Natchez, or rnyl~here else in NississiT1pi . There6ore, 
if such concessions are going to be J!lade at nll , the 
initiative !'lUSt co!!le from so!lleplace else. l''e have no 
illusions ahout the \dllinl7ness of the top rnanagement 
of a l~rge cor poration to nssume some social responsi· 
bility for the conditions it Qermits to exist in 
communities ~here it has installations . Top ma~agcment 
is interested in making profi t s for the stockholders , 
and the stockholders are interested i~ havin~ 
management concentrate on precisely this interest and 
no other. It follo\~S , then, that top management can 
only be moved to Reet s~cial responsibility by a 
threat to the continued profitable operation of its 
facilities. '1bcth(!r or not the civil rights movement 
can mount such a threat remains to be seen . 

l•'e see two possible courses of <1Ction· ·boycott and 
embarr:!Ss!'lent. The first \ve regard as somewhat 
troublesome because of the elaborate Macl,inery 
necessary to put it into effect, and because of the 
difficulty of reaching the basic industr ial firms 
which do not produce £or the retail market. The 
second, embarrnss~ent , means strikin~ at the public 
image of the corporation through col}fronting it 
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publicly wi1:h the conditions it permits to exist in 
areas wh.ere it obviously dominates public policy in 
some matters and just as obviously could dominate 
them in others. The large corporations spenc millions 
annually to create public images of benevolence and 
pious concern for the 1~elfare both of their el'lployees 
and the communities in Nhich they operate. Any public 
confrontation by the civil rights movement lvhich 
tends to demonstrate t he spuriousness of this image 
should, logically, move the corporations to some 
kind of action. \'·hether such action would be against 
the civil rig~ts movement , or against the abuses of 
po1~er, remains to be seen . Research can provide 
field staff with the appropiate targets for such a 
confrontation . The actual techniques for producing 
the confrontation are , we think , within the specific 
area of competence of the field staff. 

The second score on lvhich we think this material may 
be useful is that of education . lie presume there is 
general agreement that the major obstacle to the 
achievement of our objectives is the exercise of p01ver 
by those who are opposed to such objectives and , 
further , th11t this power constitutes control over 
the instruments of legimate force and control over 
the distribution of the material necessities of life. 
What we must learn , then , is the mechanics of pOI•ter . 
h'e must kno1.,r how the system of power 1ve call Big 
Eus.Sness operatas . '•le must know the operational 
significance of interlocking direct orates between 
major corporations and major banks . l~e must kno>I 
the specific set of business relationships which 
nake banks po1·•er!ul in the sense of controlling the 
distribution of t he material benefits of nroduction. 
l>ic must thoroughly understand the political and 
so cial ~plications of the concentr~tion of bankinp, 
control indicated i n the r eport on industries in 
Natchez . Finally, 11e must kno1~ how and t o 1~hst 
extent the po11er system that is Big Business affects 
the day-to-day activity in SNCC projects . 

•:hen "'e have learned somethin11 of the mechanics of 
pol·,er on a l a r ge scale , it will become evident that 
those same mcch3nics app~y on whatever scale po1·rer 
is bein~ applied . The hank in New York is not one 
whit different in ;its po1·1er operations from the bank 
in ~·cCamb , ~I iss . It 111ay be more po1"erful , indeed , 
it may effectively control the ~{cComb bank , but the 
manner i n Hhich it exercises this control is precisely 
the same as the manner in which the lfcCol'\b bank 
exercises control of those under its influence. 

SNCC research su&gests to tr.e field stnff that, if 
repor t s such as this one on Natchez raise qt.~estions 
or excite interest in further exploration of these 
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power relationships, n series of \Wrkshops be 
instituted by the staff, durillg which project 
personnel can raise '~hatever questions they have 
about the ~ech~nics of economic and oolitical 
power. The workshops can be held in. Atlanta , as 
a part of the SNCC education program , using the 
facilities of the Atlanta building. \'le would 
suggest that these wor kshops be hel d on a project 
basis , so that questions raised by staff will 
relate specifically to their project areas , and 
to the pr oblems they encounter in everyday project 
activi t y . 

Economic Repo-ct--Natchez and Adams County 

As of August, 1964 , according to the ~lississipni 
State Bmnloyrnent Service , the civilian labor force 
of Adams County and Na~chez Nas 19 , 950 . Of this 
number , 670 , or 3. 4l , were listed as unem~loyed . 
(~e suspect this is a highly ~istorted figure , 
particularly because a great number of nersons 
are probably underemnloyed to the extent they ~re 
nearly in as bad shnne as are those without any 
income at all . ) Of the 19 , 280 employed , 4 , 210 or 
21.8% 1~ere at manuf:>ct urinl:l jobs, 12.0% were 
amnloyed at agricultur e and 45 . 8% t~ere emnloyed 
at nonmanufacturinq wage and salary jobs. The 
cr ucial ty~e of employment here, considering the 
general trend of economic develonment in 1·~iss ., 
is the manufacturing job category . These are , 
in general the hi!Jhest paid , the most sat is be tory, 
and the steadi&st jobs . 

ThTee northern firms employed about 3 , 000 of the 
4,210 manufacturing personnel. The two largest (Jargest , 
that is, as to the number of Adams Countians 
employed) are Internat ional Paper Co. tdth about 
1700 workers and Armstrong Tire and Rubber Co ., 
with about 1100 ~<orkers. Johns -Manvil le Pro!Jucts 
Cornoration brings up t he rear Nith something over 
300 '''orkers. 

There follows a brief analysis of the operations 
and connections of ea ch of theee l arge Adams 
County employers . 

International Paper Co, 220 E. 42nd St ., New York 
17, N. Y . Company has Up\~ards of 50 , 000 employees . 
It is the '''orld 1 s largest paper comuany and the 
leading ptoducer o£ nraft board. It a l so r anks 
as one of the leadinr manufacturers of newsprint , 
dissolving pulp , book napeTs , bond papers, kraft 
napers foT wrapoing and grocers bags , multiwall 
shipping sacks, r-ooundwood papers and t owel paoers . 
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The company has olants in 24 states, several Canadian 
provinces and several countries in western Eurone 
and Latin America . tn Miss . , the company operates 
a major saw nill a t Quitman , a bleached Kraft paper 
and board plant at t•oss Point and the bleached 
Kraft pulp and dissolving 1vood cellulose plant at 
Nat chez . An Inte1·national Plant at Dayton Ohio 
produces stamped envelopes for the U. S. Post Office 
Department . International owns about 6 , 000 acres 
of timberlands in the U. S. and about 16,000 acres 
in Canaga . 

In 1962 Harvard historian Gabriel Kolko , in his book 
\'leal th and Power in the U.S,, st ated that the Phipps 
family held stock control of Int ernational ~aper in 
1937 , and speculated that they remain in control of 
the corporation today. Contwml of the corporat ion 
apparently is exercised through the Phipps fami l y ' s 
securities corporation, Bessemer Securites Corp
oration, 80() Second Avenue , Ne1.r York, 17 , N. Y. 
Ogden Phipps is chairman of Bessemer Securities 
Corl)oration . He is al so a director of International 
Paner and of Texaco , lnc . 

International Paper has on its board of directors 
pe<sons who hold directorships in three large banks : 
Bankers Trust Co . of N.Y. , 9th largest in the n~t ion; 
Chase ~'anhattan of N. Y., Znd largest in the natioJL; 
and First National of Boston, 17th largest in the 
nation . These three banks arc interconnected to 
a considerable extent: t he same group or individuals 
own 14% of thestocJc of Bankers Trust, 10% of the 
stock of Chase llanhattan , and ~% of First National 
of Boston . Chase ~lanhattan is generally considered 
to be Rockefelle~ controlled . Davi~ Rockefetler, 
brother of Governor Nelson ~ockefeller owns H 
of the stock . Topether, the Rockefeller Bros. 
Fund [nc . and Rockefeller Center , Inc . own another 
1 1/2% . Rockefeller influence in International 
Paper is orobably iddica ted by the fact that George 
Champion , Chairman of Chase Manhattan is on the 
Internationai board. 

International is connected , through interl ocking 
directorates, with some of the largest and most 
powerful corporations in the country, including 
two operating subsidiaries of American Telephone 
and Telegraph, Ford t1otor Co . , D01.r Jones andCo . 
(publishers of the •:•au Street Journal) , United 
Shoe flachinery Corp. , Illinois Central Railroad, 
Pure Oil Co ., International r·arvester Co ., United 
Gas Corp., B .1' . r.oodrich Co. , Raytheon Co ., Ol~ens
Corning Fiverglass (two directors on the International 
Board) and Alabar~a Po1~e1· Co . , operating subsidiary 
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of the Southern Co. \¥hich also owns ~lississippi 
Power Co ., Georgia Po~1er Co. , and Guff Power Co. 

Two of the Ivy League colleges ~re represented on 
~boara-ot Inter~onal~ough Harvey P. 
Hood, Trustee and Chairman of the Executive 
Committee of Dartmouth, and Donald ll. Lourie , 
Trustee of Princeton University . 

It appears thc>t the International Paper Co . is 
a union olant . There are ~n Natchez two locals, 
*699 and #747 of the Puln , Sul phite and Paper Hill 
Workers, AFL·CIO and 1 loc~l , #603 , of the Paper
makers and Paper workers, AFL-CI6 . 

_Armstrong Tired 11.ubber Co . is a wholly owned 
subsid~?ry of ~e Armstrong Ruboer Co ., 475 Elm 
St ., t·iest Haven 16, Conn . The parent corporation 
and its subsidiaries are e~gaged principally in 
the manufacture a11d sale of automobile and truck 
tires, tread rubber and foam rubber p·roducts . The 
Armstrong Ti!'e & Rubber pl ant at Nat chez manu
factures tiTes and tubes for passenger automobiles 
and trucks . The Natchez plant occupies approx
imately 22 acres which are leased from the city 
of Natchez. 173 , 500 sq . ft . of the more than 
800,000 sq . ft . of the floor space of the Natchez 
plant are also leased from the city of Natchez . 
So faJ; as '"e know, Armstrong has no other 
installations in 11iss. The parent corporat ion 
and a l l subsidiaries have about 4 , 000 employees . 

Armstrong appears to be controlled by Sears Roebuck 
an,d Co . Though v1e have no spec Hie infoTI'Iation on 
stock ownership of Armstrong, the only idenficable 
directors of Armstron~ , Arthur K. Walton and 
Emory •·:illiams , at·e both officers of various 
Sears Roebuck subsidiaries and 1"illiams is 
Treasurer of Sears ll.oebuck . t•ral ton is Vice
President in charge of factories for Sears . 
Such connections between a firm the sO:io of Sears 
and one the size of Armstrong usually indicate 
effective control. 

Sears Roebuck and Co . is one of the largest 
retailers of consumer goods in the world . It 
operates stores in all t he SO states and through· 
out Latin America . Mrs . Edger B. Stern, Jr . , 
daught er of the late Julius Rosenwal d, is reput ed 
to be the l argest single stockholder in Sears 
Roebuck . ~frs . Stern has long been known as a 
generous contributor to what she considers to 
be the welfare of the Negro people , heT principle 
cont ributions gbing made through the Sterm Family 
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Fund of New Orleans, to Dillard University in 
Nvw Orleans. tier father, Julius Rosemrald was 
a large contributor to Negro schools and colleges 
tbroughout the South. The Stern Pamily Fund gave 
about $120,000 to the Voter Education Project 
of the Southern Regional Council. 

Eight large banks have directors on the board of 
Sears Roebuck. They are: 1st Nationa l of Miami, 
88th largest; Hanufacturers Hanover Tust of N. Y., 
4th largest; Bank of America, of California, 
~K~~re~; 1st tlnional of Chicago, lOth largest; 

nk New York Trust Co. of New York, 
5th largest; Continental Illinois National Bank 
and Trust Co. of Chicago, Bth largest; Nhi tney 
National Bank of Net~ Orleans, 68th largest; and 
Republic National of ~allas , Tex., 21st largest. 
Seven of these banks have large blocks of stock 
Ol•'ned by the same individuals Mentioned above as 
owning st:ock in Bankers Trust Co., and 1st National 
of Boston and Chase Manh?.ttan. These individuals 
otm 2% ofthe stock of rtepublic ~rational; ~11 of 
the stock of •1am.tfacturers; 4% of the stock of 
1st National of Chicago; 10% ofthe stock of 
Chemical Bank; 6% of the stock of l~hitney National; 
4% of the stock of Continental Illinois; and lt 
of the stock of llo.n~ of America.. The 8th oft he 
banks represented on the board of Sears Roehuck 
is the 1st National of lliam i. The late 1\rthur 
Vining Davis, who 1~as closely associated with the 
Mellon family in the operation of the Al~:~minum 
Company of America, controlled this bank. Control 
presumably rests no1~ in the hands of b is heirs. 
ll'hitney National stockholders include Marie 
Snyder, 1,rife of ' ' illiam Snyder, who is an offical 
in several llellon controlled companies and a 
director of the Mellon ~rational Bank and Trust Co., 
1.-ith 8% of the outstanding stock; and l''illiam 
G. Helis, the Louisian oilman who represented 
President Johnson at the recrent wedding of the 
King of Greece, with 6%. 

Sears Directors hold seats on the boards of some 
of the nations lar~est and most rowerful corpor
trions: Colonial Stores , I nc., National Food 
Products Co., General Telephone and Electronics , 
General Gable Corp., Pome l.ns.urance Co., Standard 
Oil of Indiana, Armour & Co., Inland Steel Co., 
Scott Paper Co., General Dynamics Coro., Johns
Manville Corp., Proctor and Gamble Co. , and the 
New York Stock Exchange. 

Also on the S-ears board are J. Roscoe ~1iller , 
President of Northl~estern University in Chicago 
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and James Hadison Darker , a 1 ife Trustee of that 
University . Barker is also a mernber of the board 
of Hassachusetts Institute of Technology . Charles 
H. Kellstadt , of the Sears hoetd , i~ a t tustee of 
Loyola University. Edgar ~~n. Jr . , who 
representS hiS Hife 1 S enOrmOUS StOCKbOldingS 0£ 
Sears, is on the board of Tulane University . 

Lou R. Crandall, of the Sears Soard, is a 
director of the 1·'m . J . Burns International 
Detective Agency, Inc . , famous for its labor 
spying ~ncl labor- baiting act ivities . 

~etired Genezal Robert E. •·•ood , ardent Goldwater 
backer is also :1 member of the Sears board. 

Johns-t·fanville Corporation, 22 E 40th ST ., New 
York 16, N. Y. , has More than 22,000 employees . 
The company is engaged in the business of mining , 
manufacturing add selling materials for the 
control of heat and cold , sound and motion , and 
for furnishing protection in plants , ships , 
commercial buildings , public buildings , ~nd 
residences against theeffects of fire , weathez 
and wear . Company'" s operations are worldwide . 
It has plant s, tinber and mineral hol dings 
throughout the U. S. and Canaga and in several 
fo;reign countries . The Natche.z. plant, which 
is owned by a subsidiary , Johns-Hanville Products 
Corporation of California, produces insulating 
boaad p<oducts . The same subsidiary owns more 
than 60 , 000 acres of timberland near Natchez . 

We have no current information on stock ownership 
of the company . Some years ago the scion of the 
'fanvUle f:~mily, one Tommy , set some sort of 
record in intern&tional society, for the n~ber 
of 1~ives he ~arrieu and divorced . Ne seel!l to 
recall he acquired something 1 ike 1 Z or 13 wives 
before age and dissipation took him out of the 
running . f-Ie steered clear of the bigamy la11s of 
several c.ontinents by divorcing one before maryying 
another . Considerable of the money presented 
to hiJ!I by the ~<orkcrs in the widespread Johns
Hanville holdings was distributed to these various 
Nives through divorce settlements . 

The Johns -1-lanvi lle board of directors includes 
directors of tKo large banks: Morgan r.uarant~ 
Trust Co. , the nation ' s 6th l argest bank ; and 
1st National Banl< of N.Y. , thn. nation's 3r d 
largest . The same group of individuals mentioned 
in connection with the cheer banks own 12% of the 
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stock of the ~·orynn Bank ~nd 13~ ofthe stock 
of lst ~ntional City . In addition to t hese 
banking co!)_nections , the Johns-~·anville board 
includes one director eac~ of B~nkers Trust Co . 
anci 1st N:!.tioncl of Boston , the boards of 1~hich 
also interlock ldth Intern a tional Paner , as 
noted above . 

The Bohns-Hanvillo board interlocks ~rith tho 
following corporations: American Vis case Corp ., 
St andar d Brands , lnc . , Gener al l'otors Cor,. 1 
13altinore and Ohio railr oad, Bendix Corp ., 
Proctor & Gamble r <:cars l!oebuck, National Cash 
Register , Bristol-~yers , Olin ~athieson Chemical 
Corp ., ''utunl Life Ins . Co ., of N. Y. , P . II . llcnes 
Knitting Co . , Schlunbergcr , Ltd . , U. S. Steel 
Corp ., United Fruit Co . , Liberty ~lutual Ins. 
Co ., and American Can Co . 

Henry Clay Alexancler , c Johns -l'anville dir4ictor , 
and Chairman of t1organ Gu~ranty Trust Co . , is 
a Vice - President and trustee of Vanderbilt 
University. John David Big~ers , Chairman of 
Libby-01~ens•Ford C.lass Co . , and a Johns-~l:mvillo 
director, is n director of University o f Toledo. 
Joseph A. Grazier , of the Johns-H:mvillo hoard 
is a trustee of LaFayette College. 

In su '"• r r , t 1 
"' , t t t ' rce nort' ern cor..,or· t ions 

c• •• loy 15' r-1 t' c t c t :-1 1:-t·or force nf ·~tc ll'z 
~~ 1 '·,··s '"'·"H'' • .-r • ::~• nLt 75' nf ttosc ,.. o l' t ho 
nst ·'cs 1r:~' J-. inls . ~ecause t hese nanu"~cturinP 

jobs ~e~rescnt ~ ruch l~ruer nronortion of the con· 
suner ,urd~sin" T)O\'er of tre corrunity, they 
rc~resent, nronor tion~telv , ~ ruc h l1rper source 
of nrofits for loc.:~l businesses , t h<> n t hese TlCT
ccnt"~res 1·•ould incl icate . Thus , m:!no_oeMent of these 
corPorations is ver y influenticl 1dth the loco l 
newer structure, hecnuse decisions hv ~nnR~ewcnt 
ahout the nature ~nd scone of onerations in the 
COMrunity c:!irectlv r.f feet tt1e raterinl welfto.re 
of Merbers t:>r t he locnl newer structure. 

"enhers of the local no"er structure, in turn , 
r~ve control over tie utili zatio~ of the instru
~ents of le~itin3te fo rce in t~e corrunitv--the 
no!ice ~nc t~e courts . 

T}'e nature of the interlocJ·ino 'irectorrtes 
rel d ~v the directors of the t hree cornor:~tions 
indicates thrt their infl uence in t he nation's 
econo!'y is nuch 1 i r1cr th"n t h:o t reoresente(l hy just 
t he three cornorations. This indicates tha t their 



desires--and th~ir oecisions--could affect 
not only t!'e t<:>y thincrs :ore r.ra tchez and Adams 
County, \.:ut also tl·rou<•hout the state of 
l'ississi,~i and in ~P-srin<rton , ~'C :~s ··•ell. 

The connections bet1<•een t~e coroorations f'nd some 
of the l~r~est unviersit~es Li the nation 
further in.:licates the broad influence t~hich these 
men wield . 

Tre b:mJrin'! connections of t he ooroorations is 
indic~tion that the directors are oowerful enou~r 
significantly to influence the basic economic 
functionin~ o1 the ent ire society. The remarkable 
concentration of control over t his banking l)Ower 
sheds further 1 i?.h.t liQht on t his not••er . 

Is it to he believed that this groun of men- 
the directors of these corporations --could not 
bring obout a ch"nee for ti-e better in Socth•est 
t•ississinl'i if they chose to do so? 

:InC: HhCn tJ,eyChOOSeOOt tO do SO , •·•hat MUSt 1•/l.l then 
conclu:le about t heir ril(ht t o all this 'lOI<er , and 
about the nee1 for basic chanpe (and t ~e d~sira~l c 
dirdction of thnt chnnre) Ln the institutions of 
the society "~hich invests such inordinate ,.,ower 
in such irresponsit le individu:lls. 

f- nd ~th:lt !'\ r e \•!e eoing to :io a!• out it ? 


